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REGION III - CENTRAL LUZON
SCHOOLS DIyISIoN oF SCIENCE CITY oT pruTfioz

08 March 2fi24
SCHOOLS DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No 0{t s.2024

DrssEffiIr{A?roN or REGT0ISAL MEMORAnDUM NO. 154, 5.20/24,
RE: AR.*IS I{G KAGITINGAN *,ND PHILIPPINE IIBIERAI{S' WEEK: NATIOHAL

POSTER-MAKII{G, ESSAY WRTTTNG, SONG WRITII{G, AND ORATORTCAT
COIi[TESTS

To: AssistantSchoolsDivisionSuperintendent
Chief Education Supervisors
Public Secondary Schoolheads
All CIthers Concerned

Rel,ative to Regional Memorandum No. 154, s. 2024 titled Dissemiruation af
Memarandum DM-CT-2024-045, re: Araut rug Kagitingan and Philippine Veterans'
Week National Poster Making, -Essay Witing, Song Witing and Omtorical
Contests, this Office, through the Curriculum Implementation Division {CID},
shall conduet a Poster Making, Oratorical, Essay Writing, and Song Writing
Contest.

The activit5r aims to instili in the minds and hearts of the Filipino people,
especially t1:e youth that the freedom the Filipinos enjoy today was nourished by
the blood and sacrilices of their veteran forefatl:ers.

In support to the different contests that shall be conducted as part of the
celebration, it is reiterated that entries must depict the lives, works, and heroism
of our Filipino heroes who fought for our countr5r and adhere to t}is year's theme
sBetetztto: Pagkilala sa Katopatant, Bo,llk Tano;ut sa Sclcripisgo at ?ag-
ala.la. ng Kabagenlltanu.
The deadline for the submission of entries at the division o{Iice will be on March
18,2Q24.

Attached is the said Regional Memorandum that contains the mechanics of all
contests for the information and guidance of all concerned.

lmmediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.
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DISSEIIIU{ATIOH OF' MEn IORAISDIIM DM-CT-2O24-04S, RE: ARAYI
KAGITII{GA$ AHD PHILIPPilYE YETERAI{S' WEEK: ISATIOI{AL

POSTER-3fiAKING, ESSAY UTRITIfiG, SOtiIc IITRItING, AIID
ORA?ORICAL CONTE.STS

Scl:co1s Division $uperintendeats
Curriculum Implementati.on Division Chiefs
Edu catir:n Frogram Super-visors in,A rali ng Panlipunan
All Others Concerned

1. Fcr tlre irrformation a*d guidance of all concerned, enclosed is Memoraadura
DM-'cr-2024-a45 dated Febnrary 20, 2a24, re: BZ"a Araw ng Kagiti*gan axd
!&ilippine Yeterans Week: National Paster Making, Oratorical, Sssay Writlng, *nd
Song lVriting Contests.

2. The activity aims to instill in tlre srinds and heerts of the Filipino people,
9?p*?411y the yauth that the freedom the Filipinos e4joy todaywas nourisfred Uy tfre
blood and sacrifiees of their veteran forefattrers"

3- Reiative to the diffiere:rt contests that shall be conducted as part of the
celebration, it is reiterated tl:at entries muet depict the lives, works, and heroism of
our Filipino heroes who fought for our colrntrJr and adhere to tfris year's themeo
"EEfSRAirO: .PeGffIf".U"A SA ffilfrAPATAN, BAiIf TAIrZtly'SA S*XrurfSfio e?

4. The deadline fsr the submission of entries at the regionaL level will be on
!fiareh 2o, 2024, at 5:OO p.a.

5" Only olre entry pen schools division is allowed" Each entry must be
accompanied by the following requirements:

a. Endorsement from the concerned schools d,ivision o{Iice;
b. Certi$catian from the school principal ttral the contestant is currently

enrolled {School Yeao. ZO23-ZOi4l; arrd,
c" Scanned image of the str.ldent registration form sr ID and tl1e Scfuool

Principat's ID.

6. Immediate and wide dissemination of tJ.is Memorandum is hereby enjoined.

r,.l
MAYIB. EICLAR, PhD, CESO nI,^, Regional Director
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RECION t II-CTNTBd,L LUZON

EncL: As stated
Refere.nce: DM-CT-202+045
To be indicated in the Pfqoeardlndex

under the followi*g subjects:

ARAW NG IIACIfJI'GAJV

chdr/chd7
February A3,2024

CONTI'S'T E}IIUEPINE VSTERA}TS \USEI{

To *od ftedbeck
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our eryi*t,
khdly ace the

QR Code.

Address: i!4atalino 5t. D.M. Government Center, Maimpis, C;ty of 5an Fernand* {P}
Telephone Number: {045} 598-8580 to 89 frnail Address: regian3@deped.g+v.ph
Website; https://region3.deped.gov. plr/3ffi*#
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SRITTTO AITD ORATORICAL COI{TESTg

Februnry 24,2024

SUzuECT:

DATB :

1. The 82"d Atu.w ng Kagiliftgan, al$o known as Day of Valor, commemcrates the
heroism of Filipino and American soldiers during the fall of Bataan i.n 1942. This
day, observed on Aprii gtr,, honors those who fought bravely in World War {1,

ldghJighting the sacri{ices made fcr freedonr. Concurrently, the Philippine Veterans
Week, celebrated from April 5 to 11,2024, pays lribute to all veterans who served in
various conflicts, recognizing their unwavering dedication and service to t}te nation"
These event$ serve as poignant reminders of the cour&ge and resilience embedded in
the history af tJre Phiiippines.

The said celebralions are pur"$uant to Executive Order No. 203, s. 198?, titled
PrCIviding a List of Regular Halidays and Special Days to be Obser!'ed throughout t-he
Philippines and for other R"rrposes which declared the 9ti, day of Aprii as Araw ng
Kagitingaa {Bataan ald Carregidor Day}, Presidential FYoclamation {PF} No. 466, s.
1989, titled Deciaring the Period April 5 to 11 af *very ysar as Philippine Veterans
Week.

The celebration of rhe Fhlllyrlttnc Yetatas IY*e* and. tLa &W A**ltaerrra;g of tl*
*drcnr ry Xagffrfigaa will b* on Aprtl 5 to ltr, ?{Jfaq and on Aprtl 9, 2flf2,4,
rerpectlrely.

The celebration airns to i.nsilli in the minds and hearls of the Hlipino peopie especially
t}l* ycuth that the freedom the Filipinos enjoy today was nsudshed by the biood arrd
sacrifiees of their veteran forefathers.

l/F Banifacio Building, &ptd Complex, Mera{co. Avenue, Pasig {it1, Phllippines
Direct Une; {632} 853}-720218687-4146
E-rnaii: ouci@deped.gov. ph
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5. Al1 gsveffrm*nt age&ciee includirrg gsvernment-orryned and contraiied corporations,
nongovsrrunental organizations, private associaticns, institutiaas, and individuals are
enjoined tc assiet, c?spsrate, and participate in this histcric corruremsraticn.

6" In support of said cosrmBmorations, tle DeparUnrnt of Education {DepBd}, thrcugh
i"ts External Partnerships Senrice {ePS}, and Curriculum and Teaching {CT}, in
cooperation with t}:e Departrnent ef National Defense {DND}, Veterans Federation af
thre Firilippines {VFP}, ald Philippine Veterans Affairs 0fiice {PVAO}, shall eonduct a
Foster Makirrg Contest, Oratoric,a-1, Essay Writlng, and Song Wri.ting Cor:test as part
of said celebration- The contest mechanics are provided in the attached Enclosures 1,
2, arld 3, respectively.

?" To rnake this year's celebration more meanlngfui, officials from the regional of,frce,
schools division *ffice, anri schools are encouraged ta attand the program at aiJ site*
and venues, and to discuss the significance of ,t*rulr: stg l(ag{ffngan cnd Pftlllpplna

*ncrrs Weelc during classroom discussions. The following activities are also
suggested for Araling Panlipunan {AP} and Edukasyon sa Pagpapakatao {EsP} teachers
eo participate in,

e) integrate activities into related subject ar€as; ti) Srbircs at h'tlfary {fi}
Heograptgc, kasagkasayan *t Sfningl {f{EffiS{; iiii} .Arcdfng Pcnirpunan;{ivi
Edulcasgan s* Pagpapakatsa {EsP}; {v} Musiq Arts, Phgsica.l Edrucr::tian a*d
Heait1z {MAPEH}; (vi} Fiiipino; a-ud {vri} Engii*h;

b) sharing of insights or other creative actir.ities;
cJ symposium or round table discussion to raise au/a.rsne$s on t}le event, and

learn the vaLues of nationalism" patriotism, and iove of country which rryere
exhibited by the veteraxls during the h_ving periods of thjs country;

d) putting up af bulletin board vdthin tbe campus and displaying infornaative
materials concerning ttre com:aemorative events; and

e] d.oes other rel*ted activities.

&. Expenses incurred relative to the conduct of these actir..ities shall be charged to locai
funds and regional/division MOOE. Meanwhile, the travel allowances arld per diem
of the DepEd Central Office and members of the Technical Worki*g Grcup shali be
charged against EpS funds, subjeet to aicounting and auditing rules and
reguladCIns.

9. For any corrcerns? your staffmay contact:

Erternal Partnerships Seruice
Telephone Na. {OzJ 863S-8539
M*bile ltlo. 0905 345 74'89
Email add : exter:ral. parb:terships@deped. gov. ph

*pecialevent@deped.. gov. ph

l0.Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

C*: *lalr,n V" lf,arrccac
$upe arrtsing,4 d mbustr atia e Ofieer
A$rzr-in-Charge
;UblrcAfa#s kruix- ASce af the Dkedar N

VF Bonifacio Building, Depld Ccmplex, Meralco Avenlre, Pasig City, Philippines
Sirecl l-ine: 16321 8633-72021S5S?4146
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coilfEs? uDcHAmcs
pOSTER IilAI{IU(} COI{TEST

1, Bnckground a-nd ObJcctlve*

Iu ceiebration of th* 82"d Araw ng Kagitingan and Philippine Veterans Week, the
Separtr:nent of Education iDepEdi, the Philippine Veterans AJfairs O{Iice {FVAO}, t}re
Department of Nation*J Delense {DND), and the Vetera-ns Federation of the Ph-ilippines
{VFP} are sponsoring a Pester-Making Contest.

The objectives of the contest Qpically include promoting awareness of t} e valor and
sarrifices of Filipino veterans, fostcring patriotisrn, encouraging creativ* expressions
that honor the cauntry's hi*tcry ancl heroes, and the Lristsrics3 places in the PhiLippines
during Worlcl War II'where veterans fouglrt for the counblr- and sacrifi.ced lives and to
remeraber the reasons rvhy rre e4perience freed.sm up to thie d.ay.

2. Fertlclpaata

The co*test is open t* all Grades 7, 8, and I students enrolled in arry public and private
secondarJr schools nationwide" The $chool should be duly recogniaed by DepEd" Prsvious
winners of conte*ts organized by the Special Events Unit are not eiigible to parh.cipate,
in order to giv* others a chance.

3. Scopelthene

The entrieg should depict tJ:e life , works, and hsroism of our Filipino heroes who fouglrt
for sur sountry and should be in line with this year's theme: EPIER.{iIO; oP,t[GEItrrSL1[

sA Tf,AIAP.lIe-nr, .BAIIE AAfiAW Sd Setr(fiIPISfO AT PAC,-AI'AALA JsB
.KA&irefiIrdllll"

4. Entry Epecillcstloa

Only entries submitted with correct and compiete specificaticns and fsrmat will be
considered official. Please take ncte of the foltawing reguirementn to ensure that the
entry satisfles the specifications of the contest:

4.1 The pcster ohould be *n a 1S"x 2O" illustration baard.
4.2 Csntestants may use a:ry medium of hislher choice,

{e"g. oil paste, qraycn: arrd watercolorJ
4"3 The po$ter atust be descrilled in one or two sentences. The

description must be rype*ritten and printed an aYz A4 bond paper
and posted at tlle back of the entry together with the following
information:

4.3.1 }Ierne of Learner
4.3.2 Contact Number
4.3.3 School
4.3.,4 Division

l/F Banifacic Building, DepEd Complex, Meralco Avenue, Pasig City, Piriliopines
Ilirprt I inr.: {fi1?l R61?-7?0? /4687-4'146



4"4

4.3"5 Region

The Philippine Flag should nct be used as the backgrouad of the
pcster. trf used as part, it shauld be piaced in a conspicuous place to
show ite i::rporta::ce to the artwork {please refer to Sec. 39 *
Frohibited Acte und,er Republic Act (RA) No. 8491 titled "*n Act
Prescribing the Code of the National Flag, Anthern, Matto, Ccat-of-
Arms and Gth*r Heraldic ltems and. Devices of t}re Philippines.").

Adherence to tlre Scope and Objective 25%
Creativity and Originality ------- 3O7o
Comlrotition - 25olo
Visual knpact 2OYo

$. Sriterla

b.l
(r)
v.*

$..1
5.4

Total I"OSo/o

6. {Iploa"{rag oa the OSIetat Facebook Page

All entries shatr1 be uploaded by the caach {anly) toge?Jrer '*dth the
contesiftlt's nane, sehool, division, and regicn on the ofEcial Facebook
page: "I{ATIOIYAL FO$T&R UAICTTG COil"ESTD - t,O3.4, PEIIJFPE{E
lI&TttAlrS grEEIt & 82ro ARAS r{c I(A(}I?II{G.A$ {"&,$IIi"

7. Detetn{natlon ead Anaounc*rrent of Ylnnera

The contestar:t whc achieves the highest score shall be considered tie National
Champion, the contestant with the second. higlrest Ecore shal1 be dedared the fust
rlrxl.ner-up, and the contestant with the third higlrest shall be dcciared the second
ru.nner-up, a:ed ser forth.

Winners will tle amrounced after the fina1 competition, and wili tre awarded at Mt.
$a:nat Shrine, Pilar, Bataan, on April g,?8?.4. The names of lhe winners, alongwith
cther details during the awarding a:ed the process for clai:ping their prizes will bs
arrnsunced in a separate memo"

8. Submltaloa of Entrlo:

8.1 The dead.line for tlre submi*sion of eatrir,s will be sn *lsrch 25 , f&*4,.
and sirall be submitted to tl:e Bxternal Partnerehips Seryice at DepEd
CentralOflice.

Attention: Arura Liza Awa-Jorduela
Efi emal Partnerships Service
Depafiment of Education, DepEd Cental Office
Ground Floor, Mabini Bldg., DepEd Complex, kleralco

, Avenue Pasig City
Tel. No.: (02) 8638-8539), Oq05 345 7489

8"2 Only two {2i enfries fER RACIOII are ali*wed" Each entry must be
accomparried by the following requiremerrts:

1lF hnifacio Building, DepEd Complex, Meralco Avenue, Pasig City, Philippines
rrirart I ina. 16??l q6qf-??n?/g6Rf-d1dE



8-2.1 Endorsement frpm the Regionai Director or the Schoole
Di.yision

$uperirrtendent {SDS} or th* Chief of t}re Scho+l Governance
and Operati.ons Division iSGODl.

e.2-2 A certjfi^cadon fiosr. the school principal that the contestant is
enrolied in tlTe current $choal Year [2023-24241.

8.?"S Scanned images of ttre sfudent ID, Frincipal's [D, and
accorrplished entry form"

8.2.4 Hvacy Natice

The Departrnent of Education, Dxternal Fartnerships Service ie
collecting learners'personal data {name, addre$s, contact details}
for contest purposes only.
The collected personal data shali be used solely by tlt Central Oflice
and shoald not be iorwarded to external parties, ur:.less irr case of
an efrergency- The records shali be maintained and disposed of in
s.ccordance with established procedures of the Department in
ree+rds handlins.

9. Hzer

Winners for this y*ar's comFetition will receive cash priaes subject to tire
approval of rnanagement and compliance .,vith the DepEd accounting and
auditing rule$ and regulations.

Rank Prlsea

1st Flace PhP10,0CI0.00

2nd Place PhP8"000.00

Srd Flace phP6,000,00

4th to 17tli Place PhP3,000.00

10. Copyrtgbt

The organizers {DND, PI/A0, VFP, and EepEd} have t}re rigfut to publish and ourr t}re
errtries.

11. The decision of the Board of Judges is final and irreriocable.

l/F Eonifacio Suilding, DepEd Complex, Meraico Avenue, Pasig City, Philippines
tli,ap+ I !^^. taa"1 OAil ?an"r letrQ', -r'.1Aa
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szl{DcouuEuoR.{tloE0TTIIEARAw}iGNA&I?!{oilI{
At{D PIilLIPPIHE 1IS[DNAH8 WSEK

EI{"RY}.Olt!I
$ATIOHIIL FOSTSR [ilAIuI{G $OfiTEST

rAXE
,tcarolmrfhrrfl,

A&& Srxr DATE Otr
AIRTS xxtDut977lt

YEltn & SECflOIl

!*$B3I.S/TE. r0" EilIIL
.*rDnESs

ssuBA]}DnEgs

8C!rO0L tEL" ro.

8SS90L iDrnE8a

HS0rotr DI8'TRIC?I
DTUIBIOIS

sDYISffilCoAcn

noBrLE/TEr,. ro. BEAIL ff}DNS8g

PRTXCIPTi

SSBILE/"EL.l{0" EUiIL A.DNRSSA

TTTLECFElrIEf

We certiry t-l:at t}e above in{ormation is tr-ue and corect to the beet of our
knowledge. We further certily that the peinting is solely the student's work, *rat
tlre same is the srudent's original a-r't work, arid that no part thereof is copied
ftom or the copyriEht of which is owned by arry otlter person o:" entity.

Cantestarrt
iSisnaurre ovfi: kinted !{ame /IJate)

CoachlPrincipal
{Sigrature ovcr Printed Nerng /I}s1s1

Endorsed by:

UF Sanifacia Buildlng, D*p[d Cornplex, Meralcc Avenue, Pasig Clty, Philippines
ht--; r a*-. Jaalt ofaa a1a1 aatoa ul tt
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82"U *RAIf, ffG.KAGIffIWAItI AI{D PHILTPPIIIE VETERAT{B SE.EI(

C$I{?EST IAECEA!{ICS
SR.*?ORICAL COI{TES?

Subject to sush changes as may be determined appropriate, ti:o f*llo\ring general
rules shall apply:

1. Particlpaat*

The contest is open to all Grades I students enrolled in a::.y pubiic and
private elementary schools nationwide. The school should be duly recognized by
DepEd" hevious wirrners ol contests crganized by the tspecial Events Unit are not
eligibte ta join, in order to give other a chance.

2" Theae and Soatent

The oratorical plcc* raust be ln Fillplno, orlglaal, never been published, and
expoundirrg on the theme: BETERAIIOt BPAGffiLAJ,,f,, Sd &I!1APA?1A$ IlAI-Ifi

The plece must be delivered for a alrlmuaa of flve {S} miautea ar:d a :rrardraum af
seve* {?} alnutes,

?he oralisn MII$? I[O{f, in whole or in part, wtrether expre$$ or implied, ollend any
race or religious freedom, nor shculd it be against the environmental laws, honor,
digrrr$, or the moral sta-ndarde of Filipinos.

3. Criteda

a. Content Sincerity, originalify, *nd releva$ce to the theme SOyo
b" Delivery Fosture, gesture, eye contact, faciel expression, 4ealo

pronuncialion. volu&e, and mastery
c. Persuasion and Stage Presence l0yo

Total 1m%

4, Upload,lng on the Oftsciat PacrbooL kge

All entries shall be uploaded by the coach {only} r*gether qdth the
contestant's name, school, division, and region on the official Faceboak
page: "rA?IOIIIAL OE&TOAICAL COIITESr* 2A24 PHILIrPI]IE
VffiERA!{S WEEK & 82TD AEAIT }IG KAEITIITGA$ {A$Ir}"

t/F tsonifacio Building, DepEd Complex, Meralco Avenue, Pasig City, Philippines
$irort I inp' lf;??l f,631-7?n?/f,687-4146



$. Attirel$!*mlng

Tlre Contestants rh*ll reccrd t&eir trrleee Btth helf-body framlng a,ad sesr t&e
approprleto ettlrs rlihen delivering their oratorical piece:

o Boys * Barong
o Girls - $imple Filipiniana Dress

5. Ileteratnatlos errd A$aouaceunent of Tllnnorc

?he coatest nt who achi"eves the highest scora shall be consid.e{ed ttre National
Charnpion, the contestant with the sec*nd highest acor€ shall be declared the frrst
runner-up, a*d tlie contestant rrith the third highest shall be declared the second

runner-up, arrd so forlh'

l&'inners udil be announced after tJ:e fi*al competitio*, and rpill be awarded at b{t.
Samat Shrine, Pilar, Bataan, on April 9r 2024. The na:sres of the winner$, along witJ:
other details during the anrerding and the process for elairring their prizes will br
affrounced in a separate memo-

?. Subnirrlon of tatrlel

?.1 Thc dcadline for the subrnission of entries will be sn ifi*tch 2$,2AOA.

7.2 Only {1} entry PER RAGIOH is aliowed. Ea*h entry must be
accampanied by the foiiat'ing requir*ments:

7.2.1 Endorsemer:t from the Regional Director or tle Schoola
Division

Su,perintendent {SDS] or the Chief of the $ctrcol Governance
and Operatione Division {SGOD}.

7.2.2 A cerafication from the sch+ol principal that the c+ntestant is
enrolled i:: the current SchoolYear {2O23-2*241.

7,2.3 Scanned images pf the sfudent ID, Prhcipal's ID, and
accomplished entry fcra.

7.2.4 k"ivacy Notice

The Departrnent, af Education, Sxte:rral Parinerships Serrrice is
eol'lecting learners' personal data {narne, addreae, co!-rtact detailsJ
for conteat purpose* only,
The collected persoaal data shall be used solety by tJle Centrs.l O{fice
and shouid aot be fcrwarded to external parties, unle,ns in casa of
a:n emergency. Th* records shall be rnaintained and disposed of in
accordance with established proced.ures of the Departn:ent in
records handling.

1/F tsanifaclo Suilding, DepEd Cornplex, Meralco Avenue, Pasig City, Philippines
llirq+r I iaa. idl?l If,?t-?1n1 JaAeT-n,tdA



8. Hzer

Winners for this year's competition will receive cash pri?es subject to the
apprcval of rnanagemer:it and compliance with ttrre DepEd accounting and

auditing rrtes and regulations-

Rank Hzs*

1st Flace PhPi"o,000,o0

Znd Plaee PhP8,OOO.O0

3rd Place PhP6,000"o0

4th to i7th Place PhP3,000.00

10. Copyrtglt

The organiaers tDlf[, PYA0, 1IFP, an{ DepEd} h*ve t}re riglrt to publish and own the
entries.

' 11. Tl:e deciuion of the Board of Judges is flnal and irrerracahle"

#F Bonifacio Building, DepEd Complex, Mei'alco Avenue, Pasig Ciiy, Philippines
llirprt I inp' 16?ll 16??-7?nl/n6R7-AtdA



DBPAXTUEI{T OP ADUCATIOI{-SXTERHAL PART$PN.8HIP8 8ER'INCE
Ezt{D COUMEHOHATIO!{ Or Tr,tg ARAB I{G I(AGITII{&A![
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We certify that the above infsrmation js *'ue and correct to the Gsi ;a out
knowlcdge. We Iurther ccrdify thet the painti:-rg ls rolely the student,s work, tttat
he same is the studant's original art work, and that no part thereof is copied
lrsm or the cc}Xright af which is otnei !y eny other person or entity,

Contestant
(Sien enrre over Prirrterl NqrE*! I Dntal

Coach/Frineipal
{Sianalrre ors Printed l,lsne/netal

Endorsed by:

Re gionai / Division / District Special Events Csordinator
{Sig:ature ovef Printed gaare/DateJ
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Sxrclsrrrr€ 3

*2tt:, ..ll.E'il1P iW firiGf"til0,1llt, AISD PHILIPPIUE lffifPE"AI{S WEEK

CO$TWT UEICEAT{IC8
ESSAY WEITIT{G COITTEST

1. Backgronad and ObJeetlvea

In celebradon of the 82"* Aranss ng Kagitingcrr and Philippine Veterans S/eek, the
Departraent of Educaticn {DepEd}, t}re Philippine Veterans A$ajrs Office {PVAO}, t}:e
Department cf National Defense {DND}, and t}re Veterans Federation *f the Philippines
{V}?} are sponsoring an E*say Writing Cantest.

Ttre objectives af the contest fypicelly indude promating awareness of the valor and
*a*ri.8ceo cf Filipin* veterans, foslering patriotisrn, encouragir:g er*ative etspres*io*s
that hcnor the courrtr5t's history and heroes, and cofilrnemorating the histarical plac"es
in the Fhilippines vrhere lreterans fought during World ltr/ar trI, sacrificing thek lives for
the counUy. It alsa aims to remind us of the reasons why we continue to exp*rience
freedorr tc tleis day.

?. &rttrctpants

The contest is open to aii Gradee ?, 8, and I students enrolled in any pubiic and private
secondar;r schools nations/ide. The school should be duJyreccgnized by DepEd. Prcvious
wi:aners of gil the Special Events Uait organiaed contests are not {ualifig{ to join to give
ehance to otlters.

3. ScopeJtherae

The entries should depict the 1ife, works, and, heroism of our Fliipino herses who fought
fcr our csu$ter, and should be in line with ttris year's theme, AfffE8.dJ\0; "?A&KIId,IIA
sd XATA?AIAN, DANX. tAtl&W Sd S4ffBTPJSYO AT pAfr-Al"nALA Im
r&*aAxd-t{I}tarua'.

4. etrtrr Speclffcatton

The essay must be crafted frnm ltris year's thelrre. It should:

5.1 be written in Filipino
5.2 be fypeurritten on an A-4 bond paper
5.3 have single*line spacing
5.4 have *ne {1} inch margin on both eid.es
5.5 use ?imes Hew Rorran, font size 12
5.6 ' have a minimu.rn of three {3} pages and a maximurn of for:r {4} pages.
5.7 cite tlre name{s}, address, telephone number/s {if any} of t}re veteran

lnterviewed at the end of tl:e essay
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6. Llrlter{a

6,1 $uhstance ard Originality -$OYo

5.2 S$e and language --*-* 30Yo

6.3 Srgerrization --^--2AVo

Total LOOYo

7, Seterulsatlon aad Annouacemeat of Sllanerr

The conte$tant wiro will get t}re higfuest $crlrs shall be considered the Nationa}
Champion, the contestant with the second highest score shall tre deelared as the
fi.rst runner-up, and the third higfu,est sha$ be decLared as the second rllnner-up,
ar:d ss on a,:rd so forth.

?Jirrners wiil be announced af,ter the final competition, and will be awarded at h{t.
Samat Shrine, Pilar, Bataan, on Apdl 9, 3024. The names of the wi-$:rers, other
details during the awarding, an6 tJ:e process of claiming their pnzes will he
a:rnounced in a separate m.emo.

8" Submlarlon of trrtrlst

8" 1 The deadline for submitting entriesf contest pieces, along with all
requirements, is March 25,2024, via ema.il to specialevent@deped.gov.ph

8.2 O:rty one {1} entry PER XPEIOIf is allowed. Each entry mu$t be
accompa.nieC by the following requirernents:

8.2-1 Endorserrrent &'om tJre Regr+n or Schools Divisi*n
$uperintendent {SDS} or the Chief of ttre Schoal Governance
and Operation* Division {SGOD}.

8.2.2 A certi{icaticn from f}re school principal ttrai lhe contestsnt is
enroiled in the current School Yeax {2023-2024}.

8.?.3 Scaaned image of the student ID, principal's ID, and
accompliehed enfir form.

c The Depertmeat of Education Externa.l" Partnerships Seryire is co6ecti.::g
iearner$'per$onal data {name, address, contact details) fbr contest
purposes only.

. The collected personal data shali be used solely try the Csntral OffiEe and
should not be forurarded to ${ternal parties, unlees in case of arr
emergency- The records ehall be maintained and disposed of in accordance
with estabiished procedures of the Department in recards handiing.
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9. Hzc*

l4lirrners for thio year'$ competition uill get cash priaee subject to the
apprnral of tfue rrlanagemsnt and to the usual YFP accounting and audrting
::ules and regulations,

HnuL Prl*et

lst Place PhP10,O00.o0

2nd Place PhP8,000.00

3rd Place PhP6,O00.OO

4th to 17th Place PhP3,000.00

LO. Copyrlg[t

The organizer$ [DND, FI/AO, VFF, and DepEd] have the right to publis]r and swn the
errtries.

11. ?he decision of the Board, of Judges is finet and irreqo*able.
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We certl$ that tlte above information is true and correct io the best of our
kaowiedge. We further certify tirat the painting is eolely the stndent's work, that
tJ:e sa:ne is thc sttld€nt's original art work, and that no part thereof is copied
frr:m or the copyright of which is olaried b.y any othrr person or enLity.

,Coateetsrrt
{$irmailse a$rr PIir$d lfarre/0asl

Coach/PrincipaJ.
{Sigiaarre over Printcd }lpme./Date)

Endorsed by:

Regional / Divieionl Djstriit Special Svents Cs ordinator
{Sl5afurc oves kinted NaftelDatri
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We certrfy that the above informatjan is trre and correct to the best of aur
l<nowledge. We further certify lhat the painting is solely the studentle work, that
the same is the sfudent's original art work, and that no part tlereof is copied
from or the copyright of which is swned by srly other perscn or endty,

Contestant
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5, $ulg'furlon cf Eatrler

5" 1 The deadline fc,r the subrrrission of entries will be on !il"arch 25,2O?'*,
througft {his email, specialevent$deped. gov. ph

5.2 Oniy one {1} entry PER RE&IOU is a1lowed, Each entry rau*t be
accompanied by the foliowing requirements:

5.2.1 End*rsement from the Regron *r Schaols Division
Superintendent {SDS} or t}re Chief of the School Governanee
and Operations Divtsion {$GODJ.

5.2.2 A certilication frorn the schcol principal that the cuntestant is
enrolled in ttre c-urrent $chaoi Year {2023-2*241.

5.2.3 $canned image of the student ID, Principal's ID, & accomplish
entr;r form"

4.4 The entry mu$t be submitted irr mp4 format properly labeled/titled tcgether
With ttre music sheet, l5rrics, entry form, and" bio-data of t1e composer.

4.5 An ernaiJ. shaJl be sent to the er:.trants'informing them that the ent4r has
been received and if the ert4r has beeR oflicially ac*epted for the
competition. The orgarrizers shall not be responsible fcr late,loet, damaged,
or misdirected entries.

5.6 Once submitted, all entries beco*e the intelleetual properly of tire PVAO,
whether or not the sang becomes the winning piece.

6. Pri.ae*

Winners for this year'e competition u'ili get cash prizes subject to the
approval of the roarragement and to the usual VFP acccunting and auditing
rules and regulations.

Rark Prlao*

lst Place Php10,000.OCI

2nd Flace FhFB,CIOO.OO

3rd Place FhP6,000"00

4th to l7th Place PhP3,O00.O0

7" Sopyrt*[t
I

?he org*rrirers pND, PVA,O, VFB and DepEd] have the right to publish ard ou6 tlre
entriee.

8. The decision of the Board of Judges is &naL and irrevocable.
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1.

Suclorure 4

s2?rD sfi.ilw rw EACI:ff}Is;r*JVAt[D pHItIPmlrE vE,rERAlIS $EElt

CT}ITTEST DilECEAI{ICS
AOITG trBITII{G CSI{TES

$ubject to such changes as may be determined apprnpriate, the foilowing general rules

shali appiy:

Farttc{gaate

The conte$t is open to all Grades 1o, 11, and 12 students errrolled in a:ly public 11f
private seconda:ry schools nationwid.e. Tl:.e schooi should be duly recognized ly F:pPd.
previous winners of all the Special Events Unit organiaed csntests are not qualified to
jerin to give chance to others'

Thene tad Cortcrt

2.J ?he song cornposition must fully describe I{AGII-trfG,{ff through this y*ar's
rJrerne, ',peCxif"a&.t S* EAIdp.{IA.ltt, BALIE IAIfAf SA Sd,ffiIpIsfo -e?

?A*ATAAIA iNF .TA.EATI{JVIfi*J1I "
2"2 The f,sag antry muet have a mlnlrntrm duration af three {3} mtuute* and a

ma:dmum of four {4} mtuutes.
2.3 ?he lyrics and rnelody of the song should be *riginal.
2.4 The song must not contain any r"ulgar, inappropriate, or offensive language.

Crlterla

2.

J.

3"1 Music
3.2 tyrics
3.3 Overall Appeal
3.4 hterpretation

Creativity, Originality, "Arrxrgeoerrt 50%
Canten1 Cohesirrynees, Prose {Btmctr:rel 30o/s
Concept,Im.paet, Recall 15%
Artistl Musicality 60A

TOTAI....

4. D*tormlnatlon s,rtd Ailnor.ac*ment of ffinr:ers

1OSY"

Thr corllestant wha will get the highest score shall be considered ttre National
Champion, t}:e cantestant with ths second highest scare shall be declared ae the
first runner-up, and the third highest strall be declared as tJre second runner-up,
arrd sc an.and so forth.

Wirrners will be announced after the final competition, and will be arrarded at Mt"
Sa.mat Shrine, Pilar, Bata"an, on Agrll 9, 29?.4. The names of the winners, other
details during the awarding arrd the. proces* of claimiug their prizes will be
announced in a separate nnemo.
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